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Tonic is for to tone your system.'.
blood Strengthen your circulation.

,

CltEEXTItLirH STRECT - PAVIXO

Qwmtton AVI1I 'rtby be Vote On
tli Hn.t of the r. li. 'J.

J 'Hteplivtui Slada Car fur
ISouUMYu'a Wcwiera Plstrlrl "ittO

wrtiU-ra-. InHlltule Annual Meeting
of - tilate 5 l1ittrfnjMMntirl ' Aiumci

Sjrtclaj to Tho.Obaorvor. . . . 5

areenvllle, R" C," July . !. It U
fory prnbablo Xb4t the city win next
fear Yto on the quoatlon of laaulng
$2J0.00 In bonda for atreet paving and
noma nan t Improvementa. Thla quea--

sflGo anp PETTED
i invite Attention :ol, COTTON ; lUNUFACTURERS to ; their latest pat--?;

teni
"

card, The atest.' amount : of worlc and ':i highest" tandardlf .quality
-- at the JowestJ cost : Of production- - : Send fbriCatalogue.f ;f :l r :V?

tariestBu M d e rs o t a rd,rhSti';Country

not Iniprov you for day onry ;
porrnauiBiiu ouiius iiuin inv luunuuiun , - j , i i

brain, bono and muscle. No pow 'j ;t j
It, SImph barley malt and hop,,; , ;

tlon will b agltittad U the preaont
can manage to carry the

city-throug- lilt next January with- -
out ' Incurring any debta for ttrtuttl
running expvnaea. 'A abort time) ago ;

.Ui
DRAWING 'fRetMtSf- -

ROVING FRAMES AND REELa

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

At Memphis: Shrevesort, Si Memphis,
.. I m inning).' - . ), rAt New Orleans! New Orleans. I: Lit-ti- e

Rock, a , , j s, ,,,, -
' AMERICAN vtAQVtL ',' ' .

At Chicago: Chicago. 8r Washington, S.

'. At SU Louis:- - Louis, ; Itoston; e, .

.'" v'i .
'Y--

' EACTBAN, WAGTm ;
.' e At Montreal:. Montreal, 4; c Rochester.

At Newark) Nswark-Jers- e y ,Clty game
postponed; mm. - ', ',

. ,v i standing op rnE ;xiras,
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Won, p.c.
Birmingham .... .61

Nsw Orleans . M 3
Atlanta a 37 .64
Metnphlt .... to S ,M6

Shrevepert M S7

Montgomery .. , ' 44 .412

neeiivuie . ,, n kl
Little Reck .. 27 44 .07

,''.,. SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. Lost P.O.

. Augusta tit M
BavaniiaU ..... ....... to 13 .m
Macep. 4 41 42
Charleston 41 .474

t 40 ... 45 .471
JOIumbta M 66 .til

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
' ' Won. Lost PC.

Phllsdelphla So
Ni York 63 Jt AH
Cleveland M 37
CtliOSgO 48 u
Detroit 4f 43 .611

01 Loul 44 4(
Washington U M .:t7
Boston 24 07 .204

, NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Iot P.C.

Chicago M t .CM
Pittsburg t 31 .m
New York US 3J .tat
Philadelphia 4; to .447
Cincinnati ..... ' 41 M .44
Brooklyn IT .414
fit. Louis '3& .372
Boston lo w .333

, EA8TERN LEAGUE.
Won, J,est P.C.

; Buffalo .. M n .W7
1 Jwr diy i it .M
', Hall I mom 41 A3t
Montreal 41 41 .512

- Rochaater 41 41 .&U0

. Kawark 17 3 .4X7
' Irorldnca 14 81 .472
' Toronto ' U .131

t LEAGUE OAMK&

SOI7THERN LEAOCE.
' Memplila. Turn, Juljr For alA--
tnalnga Diireveport ana Mamphl hauled

'- - hara for to-d- y' game, but durkneea
ended the oonteat.
, Reore: It H. B.

i Bhrevfport .. 0 0 0 0 J 1 0 0 -- J 11

Metnpbl .. .. I 0 0 tf 0 0 0--1 1

Uattmrlra: Htrktuan nnu (IrotTlua;
Stockade and HurlOurt. Time, 1 Ju. I'm-- ;

plre, Campuu.

i "New Orlenna, July :t. New Orleana
took a 1 to o game from Little Hork tec

f day, I'ltrhcr Munuel with a line drive In
v , the flahlh Inning arnred O'Brien with the

only run of the game.
Score: R. H. E.

Uttla Rock OOOOOOOOO-- 8 1
' New Orleana ... 0 0 0 u 0 v 1 x- -1 i 0
:" - BatterVa: ftrxdy and Ixniglae; Mnnnol

and Slrattun. Time, !:;. I mplre,

AMERICAN LEAOUB.
'

CTilagt July Opportune lilttlng,
. eouplad with Walah'a efTeotlve pitching.

"i gar Chicago the acond game of the
. ewrtes Wltb Waahlngton liera lo-d- y,

to A
earoi R. If.

Chicago 1001030 i- - t
, Washington .. . 01000101-- 1 4

Batten: Waleb and Sullivan; Uralth
and Wakefield. Time, 1:4. t'niplre,

. (V'Lusblli). . .

Sti Iule, Jnly A Imttlng rally In
the eighth Inning, during which Tann.
kill waa driven front the Imix hefure any
out were made, won 'a game fur
m Iula. I to L

Roore: R. II. B
flu Luula 0 0 n 1 o : 0 t -- 4 )a I
Boeton I 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 - S I

' Battertee: Jol,on, iluweir and Hpene

A --I
- tThat'g what

Purify your
. Mak you wolL

"j" 1 one. that doea
lie worn ia
up. ' Makes
orful drura In
Try JU Start

I 1 ;

T
I
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FEAR'S JIALT

Dodge monument over to' the west
side of lxth avenue, back through
the rooes to the east side of Broad
way, around the Oreetey statute, and.
repeat. ' Hhopprrs paused in their
flight, but ur concerned through It all
swung the cause of the ' excitement,
his eagle eyes gaslng calmly into the
setting run. . '

AXKCDOTB OP CJOL. WATJCIL .

Mr. J. W. Todd Ilea alls n Incident
or the) Legislature of 1S7S-- S.

I saw, some days ago, what Cy
Wat no n said about Col. H. M. Waugh,
of Hurry, buying aRdlcal votes, we
Waugh was in the Legislature of 1871-- 1.

J. I Koblnson, was Speaker. ' We
had some to negto members of the
House. Some preacher came every
morning to pray for us of course
we needed their prayers. One day a
negro member went to Robinson and
suggested that they be allowed to be
prayed for by a negro preacher they
had thre from Boston, a big, . fat,
educated, greasy fellow. Robinson
told him to have his preacher in
readiness next morning.

Ho when the House met,' there was
the Boston nigger preacher. General
ly the members rose to their feet for
prayers, but Waugh did not, but
leaned his head on the desk in his
front. The nigger prayed loud and
long, and the burden of his prayer
was for the succesand upbuilding of
the great and glorious Republican
party and the downfall of all its op-
ponents. But prayers, aa all other
things subllmary, will end and ao 'did
that nigger's. When It ended Col.
Waugh sprang to his feet and said
In a loud voice: "Mr. Speaker!" The
Sneaker recognised htm and said:
"The gentleman from Surry."

Waugh said, "Mr. Speaker, I want
to know If it would be in order to re-
ply to that prar?"

The Hpeaker held that it would
not.

Waugh said: "I used to know par-
liamentary usage but I have Just gone
through these reconstruction times,
snd I did not know how It Is now."

J. W. TODD.
Jefferson, July 17, ItOI.

TWENTY-YEA- R BATTLE.
"I wss a loser In a twenty-yen- r battle

with chronic piles and malignant sores,
until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;

l.lrh turned the tide, by curing both
till not a traee remain", " writes A. M.
Hruce, of Knrmvtlle. Va. Beet for old
ulcer, cute, burns and wound. 2&C at
R. II. Jordan A Co.. drugglata.

Siverware

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-

facturers In the country. Our
line of Sterling Silver And.
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

VTe take pleasure In shew
Ing you these goods, aa we
know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and will please
the most faatldloua.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

Trunks and Cases

and Bags

THK KXTItA NICK KINDS.
We make m specialty of the

better grades, styles out of
Die ordinary and at much less
prices than the same are sold
at In the large centres. The
new Prewhlent Itag is the
la (eat and best thing In the
"Kit" style. The Korrrtitry Is
a very large, deep combination
bag. lint Boxes, Hat
Trunks, lliirrou Trunks, Baa.
ket Trunk. Uglil Cane Suit
t'gso). pio. Everything the
traveler needs; ordinary things
you can get anywhere-ca- n get
them of us, too, and all the
good things that you can get
now'here else. Always see us.

GILREATII & CO.

- .' Dr. E. Nye nourtiUsoav

Ve Hotctliaon. ,
'X i tV ,',,,'.

INSURANCE
FIRE, .

ACCIDENT
ortlOtt No, , lint Balidlaa,

to day,

SALS BY ALL ORUOOiaTS

TONIC DEPT., Udsville, Ky. ;

v-- i, ..ikli Let lb Serve Yea

s

For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal

.
' that money ' can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction; no mat-

ter .what your mel re
quiirements may be,

v Steam. Domestic. V
Blacksmith Coals. ;

Standard Ice

arid Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTE. 11 C

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When vou get
ready come in
and see us. .

J.N.McCausland&Co.
. Stove Dealers and. Reoflng

Contractors.
PUone aii. SSI S. Tryoa St.

THIS TRADE MARK

is a CUARaNIQ of
STRENGTH

DURABILITY
EXCELLENCE
in Range con-
struction, vs. We
invite your care-
ful inspection
of our large
stock of-Buck- rs

Stoves and
Ranges -

ALLEN HARDWARE CO.

,
DR. L B. NEWELL

Office. 36S.TryonSLJ Phone 30
Re jldenct 405 1 Avenue,

Phone 586

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST. f'

oAnfiov i BotDixo
Southetat Comer -

FOURTH AND TTITON BTKklCrs.

HOOK AND ROGERS

- ARCHITECTS :

CHARUrTTEA OrtJtEXSBORO, W.C.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
v Second PlooTs'lCa Butldlnff. I

CnARI-OTTE- , e . K.O,
to

FRANK P. f.IILBURN 4 CO.
be

ARCHITECTS
'VASJU GTOX, D. C.

Ilia I 11. TVIVU tr.. . 'T, U" v . T

00. but inoat of fha money wag ox -
ponded in wiping out a floating dbt
Bntwoen f lo.oot an yso.ooo wag inover an that In nV being wed to
para aidewalka In many parte of the
city. Thouaanda of yarda of the moat
improved cement aldewalks have been
paved.

It la the dealre to laaue 1200.000
in bonde for the purpom of paving
the principal atreeta of the, city, eape-clall- y

in the bualneaa part of the
town. On account ef the Increaaed
tax returna. it la believed that the city
will be able to laaue additional bonds
for atreet work, which la much need
ed. .

The thirteenth annual meeting of
the South Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association wUI be held In Greenville
Augunt I and t. The examining
board mHa on the 7th. Local phar
macists are preparing an attractive
programme of entertainment for the
visitors during their stay In Green
ville.

MADE CAIt ACCOITNTANT.
Mr. Ed J. 'Stephens, son of l"r.

Levi C. Htephena, of Urwf nvllle, one of
the best known physicians In the
Htste, has recently btwn promoted to
the position of car accountant of the
western district of the Houthern Hall-
way, with headquarters In Birming-
ham. The appointment becomes ef-
fective August I. At present Mr.
Htephens is trunxportatlon clerk In j

the office of W. N. Foreman, assist-
ant general superintendent In charge
of the western district of the Houth-e-

Mr. Htephens Is another Houth
Carolina boy who has forged ahead
In the railway world by his ability and
close application to work. Ha form-
erly lived at Blackvllle. 8. C, where
hia father wua located fur many years.

W. U. Ladd will be chief clerk to
Mr. Btephrna. The opening of the
new office will carry a score or more
of clerks to Birmingham.

P. Pox Beattle, one of the leading
young men In the social and bualneas
circles of Greenville, has decided to
return to the practice of 'law. Me
made public the announcement to-d- ay

and hla friends are delighted at his
decision, recognising hla peculiar fit-
ness for the legal prufesalon. He Is
a graduate of the George Washington
I'nlverslty at Washington, D. C. Mr.
Beattle also annpunced to-d- hla
candidacy for the legislature. lie is
opposed to the Htate dispensary and
la In favor of local option throughout.

The Htate Farmers' Institute,
which will be held at Clemson Col-
lege on August 0, promises to be
unusually Interesting this year. The
programme bears the name of farm-
ers and planters who have made a
auccesa of their work anil who are
recognised as experts In their line.
Professor J. N. Harper, of Clernaon
College, will preside over the meet-
ing.

riPKAKIJt CAXXOX WFIIY.
He Wanta to Turn Toward Uio 8etttiig

un.
New Turk Sun.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, who came to
Manhattan and Coney Island to got
far from the excitement and hurly-burl- y

of haying time I' hum, said yes-
terday at the Waldorf thst he felt
that he ought to go away from here.
After a chute-shootin- g night at Coney
"Uncle Joe" arose later than usual
yralvrday, took one glance at the
papers, turned in a hurry call to the
hotel office for a few reams of writ
ing paper and then wrote feverishly
lo the old folks at home until late in
the dsy.

"I'nclo Joe" did not appear around
the office until the afternoon waa well
advanced. He leaned aadly against
the bureau of Information and watch-
ed the passing show In Peacock alley
for awhile before he vetured out on
Thirty-fourt- h street to take the tr.
on his rugged features wss that un-gU- d

expression thst goes with the
old-roe- e teste a man has after stand-
ing the best part of the day licking
postage stamps. rlo selected the
Waldorf for hla relaxation time be
cause while here he wanta to get a
rip snortin' rest ami gel It good.

"Aly bo," begun "Uncle Joo" in
faraway tones ss he frarleaaly placed
his iirm on the reporter's shoulder
and lid him toward a Thirty-fourt- h

street exit, "1 haven't done a thing
but write letters 10 people out home
In Illinois. I'm not going bark to
Coney Island he continued
fervently. "I'm not going any place
I'm not going to do anything. I want
lo go home."

"Will you not, even give your
opinion of little old New York aa a
summer resortT "Uncle Joe waa
aakrd. "You know Colonel Wsttersnn
says" .

"Colonel Wslierson? Now. what's
the use," demanded "Uncle oje" pecv
lehly, ''of giving interviews like that

of saying Jut s lot of amply word?
If 1 had done something y or If
1 worn going to do anything then I
might hwve something to tell, but u

ItUt haven't a word, 1 want to gu
home

Hpeaker Cannon wiped his brow
hiuI then "stood for a long tune with
bowed head studying the mosaic floor
of Peat tick alley. He sighed tromul
ously and looked up.

"My boy," he begun musingly, "I'm
a he of a man, I'll admit, because
whenever I"i

Down the alley sauntered a young
person wearing a pouched-eg- g hat of
almost Pantma,. a ecrsmbled-eg- g

shirt and creamy russet shoes with
lavender cloth uppers. "Uncle Jm"
studied the apparition carefully and
then glanced down at his own now
suit of gray store clothes with a pain-
ed, defeated expression, as one who
would say, "There are others.'' Then
he brok for Thirty-fourt- h street, and
so It wna never learned why "Uncle
Jo" considers himself the kind of
man he had begun to say he was.

"Nothing to suy nothing to do,"
echoed back from ,tha sidewalk, i'l
w ant to go borne!" .

As th good summer resort air be-
gun to filter through the lungs that
have sent forth broadsides of wisdom
to muck-raker- s, god rakurs. alike,
"Uncle Joe" took on a spring atop
and beaded for the "greet while
way." ' Passengers crowded t the
starboard sides of Thirty-fourt- h street
cars, causing a dangerous list toward
the side on which the Hpeaker was
jweelng,-- - Trsfflfl cops - so fsr forget
themselves In their rapturs aa to
permit trtieka to pees through Creel.y square ; direct Instead of tijr' lbregular rout, whU.h runs around th

Kennedy's Latatrve Money and Tar Ifthe original laxative cough Syrup andenmltlnee the qualltlee peteaaarr to re-
lieve the rough and purge the system of
eold. . Containa no , opiates., Sold by
Ma wJ' Pharmacy, v.

FRAMES SPINNING

SPOOLERS

eaferdAirUne

Dlreet line te the Brinelpat elttee North.
JfiasV

" South and Southwest. Schedule
taking effect May 27. 1804. gubjeet techange without notice, ' :

TJcta foe. passage on all trains are
old, by tbls company and sooepted by

the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains on scheduletime, or for any suen delay as may be
Incident to their operation. , Care ia es
eretsed to give correct time of Connecting
Unas, but (bis oompany la not responsible
forxerrors or osnlsslona. ' --

.

Trains leave Charlotte aa ftollowgtr:.--
No. 40. daOV. a a- - ea . ' lfrinr.a

Hamlet and Wilmington without ehaage.
connecting at Monroe with tt for Atlanta.Birmingham, and tbe Sovtkweet. with
No. 6t at Monroe for leoal points to At
Ianta. At Hamlet With 06 foe ReJetgb,
ronamoutn, . ivorrolK and steamers forWashington, Baltimore, New York, Boe-tc- n,

and Providence.- - With at at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Richmond, Washington. New
Terk, and the Bast. With a at HamleA
foe Columbia, SarannaJt. Jacksonville,
and all Plorida points. v ' , . , , .

No, US, dally, at 19:11 a," m. for Line
eolnton. Sheloy and Rutherfordton with-
out change, connecting at Llnoolntoa
wrth C. A N, W. NeM for Hickory, Lenoir,

and Western North Carolina points.
No. 41, dally. 4: p. a, for Ltnoomtoe,

Shelby, Rutherfordton and all local sta-
tions, connecting at Lincolnton with C
A N. W. for Newton. Hickory, Lenoir
and all local points. .

No. 44, dally. I p. m. for Monroe, Ram-le- t,
Maxton, Lumbarton. Wllaningien agul

all local stations. " - -
Nc, Mt dally. 7:16 p.' m. fer Monroe,

connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the Southwest, at Hamlet with

for Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville
snd Florida points, with M at Hamlet
for Richmond, Washington' and New
York, and the Bast, with ft at Hamlet
ror rtalelgn. Ftrtsmouth and Norfolk.
Through, sleeper on this train from Chae- -
wnt, M. li, to Portsmouth. Vs., dally.

Trains arrive ra Charlotte aa follows:
'No. us. 10 e a. m daily, from points

noru ana Bonis. , ,
No. 44. daily. 10:11 a. m from Ttnthaes.

fordtoo, Shelby. Lumbarton aad all C. A
. w. points.
No. 46, dally, ll:6 a. "m. from WUmlng

ton, Lumberton. Maxton.; Hamlet, Mon
roe ana au loeai points.

No. in, TrOl p. en., dally, from Rather
rnrdton. Bhelby, I.tncolnton and & A N.
w. nauway pomia.

No, OS, r p. m.. datljr. from Wllmrng.
toa, Hamlet and Monroe,- - also from
points East North and noutaweet,
gusotlng at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connsctkm are made at Hamlet wltb
an throuch trains for oolnts North.
South and Southwest, whlca are eompes--
ed or veetlbule dsv coaches Between
Portsmouth snd Atlanta, and Washing
ton and Jacksonville, and aleening ears
between Jersey City. Blrmlnghsm and
Memphis; and Jersey City and Jackson
vine, csre ears en an through trains.

For information, time-tabl- es, reserve
Mens, or Seaboard descriptive literature
appiy w ucsei agrni or aoaress,

JED WARD P. COST. 2nd V. P..
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES ITER. JR.. a P. A..
Charlotte, N. X

- C. H. QATTIS. T. P.
Raleigh, N. O.

CHAS. B. BTAN. d. P. A.
Portsraoath, Va,

6seassWatae s.

Throuih TralnDaJy, Charlotte
to Kodnoke. Va, ' ;

aivbeaute la easui 4iee . IseWt.v ' ",

eiiMam Lv Charlotte, So. Ry at :0 p
$:li am Ar Winsioe, 80, Ry. Lv y.u pq

JM pin L.1 wiosion, . as w. Ar I OS pai Mpin Lv , Martins villa, Lv 11:44 gea
f.A pea Lv Rocky Mount. Lv lO.xt are
14 bm Ar Roanoke, ........ ,Xv 1.20 go
Conneiat at Roanoke via Sbenandaea

Valley Route for Natural Bridge,
hagaratowh; and all points in Penaeyi,
vanla and New 'York Pullman . eleeper
Boanoke and Philadelphia,

inrougo eoaen. vnarniie ana noenene,
AdaiUonel inforuiatton from uuu

goutbara luUway. M. P. BRA (Hi,

W. B. BaTViLL, Os'l. Psss. Agent
.. ... . ROANOXIC. y.A..-,.i,-i- 'yz

Summer excursion and week-en- d rates
via Seaboard Air Line, Season 1M, ;r.

The Seaboard will sell following ' bum.
msr excursion tickets limited to Oat. u.i
snd week-en- d tickets limited to Mon-
day following daU sale with exceptions
noted. Wilmington week-en- d tickets en
ssle Prldny aiternoon train and 'all
trains Baturdaya, good to return Tues.
day, inclusive! - Blowing Rock , Tuesdsys
following inclusivs. N..,fj ,

Rat se not named below can be ha
on sppllcatlon. '.'. , ,.

Wrlghtaville Beach an return, gum.
n,.r excursion, $s.x6. ' . .. .

Wllmlllg'on ana return, weeg-en- d, I&.CA
Mount I tolly r week na, too. ,
Lincolnton and return, summer agoue.

glon, $l.'i ween-en- o, i.u. -
. . ,

Hheibv and return, summer excui. .

1170: week-en- d, $1.76. , T"
Butherfordton sno return,; summer eg.

curslon.-- 64.00: week-en- d. 62.23. -
Hickory and returtur summer

$J.II week-en- d. $11. . .xcurslon.,
; Cliffs and return, week-en- d. ff JO.

Lenoir and return, summer egourslon.
64.W1 week-en- d, U !

Cross 111)1. B. a, and retdrn. aumrnee
exVur.ion, .; week-en- I. 40.

Virginia Reaeh and return, summer ex-
cursion, $14--

Old Point C?rnfori..v- - nd return,
summer excursion, , ......

Ocean Vl;w Va.. and return, gumma
exrurlon, IU.1S. . j .,

Por further information eat! on er ad,
dress any agent Seaboard er the follewvng, :, '

. bbo
i Ticket Agent, Chniiotte, N. CJAMES KBIt. Jit., .

Oty Passenger At. Charlotte, N. C
,'- T. P. A nalalgh, N. C.

i 1: .v Itailroads.V-';- :

Southern1 Railway
N. B. Following ached ul figures pub,

llshed only aa informaUea. and are not:
guaranteed." - ; , '

I N a. m. No. s, dally, for Richmond,
and local points: .connects at Greensboro,
for Wlnaton-Sele- : Raleigh, . Ooldeboro,
Nswbern aad Morehead CltyJ at Aan-vU- le

fer Norfolk. . . .; . .

6:4t a, m. No. XI, daily, for Rock Hilt.'
Ckester, Columbia and leoal stations.

4.U a. m. Nu, it, dally exoept Sunday,
for SUteevllle, TaylorsvUie. and local
points: connects at MoresvUle for Wins-ten-Sale- m

aad at Stateevtlte fer Hickory.'
Lenoir, Blowing Rook, Aehsvllle and eth-
er points wsst .v ,4. t. ,. -

7:16 a. m. No. It, dally, Nsw Tork and
Atlanta Express. - Pullman sleeper to
Columbus tia and dav- coaches . to At
lanta. . Close con aactios at Spartanburg-'"- :

foi Hendersenvllle and AahevUls. . ' .t.a wu-- m. No. ax dally. New 1 org ana
Florida' Express, for Rock Hill. Chester, i
W aynesboro, Columbia, Savannah, Jack-- ',
sonvtlle. .Dining ear service. -

6:26 a, m. No. M, dally. U. 9. Past Mall
for .Waahlngton and all points North.
Pullmaa drawing room and alsepers te

York and Richmond; day coacbes
New Orisons to Washington. Dining car
aervtee. - Connects ' at Oreenskero for
Wlnstoa-Sale- Raleigh and Goldboro..

I N a. ra. No. n, . dally, Washington
aad Southweetern .Limited. ' Pullman ,

drawing roam aleepera. New Tork to New
Orleana and Birmingham. . Pullmaa ob--
servgtlon car New York to Maeon. - Din--
Ing car service. Solid Pullman train. - -

14:06 a. m. No. SO. Washington and PlorU
da Limited. Pullman . drawing- - , room
sleepers to New York; first . class ooach
to waahlngten. Dining car. aervice.

ll.-O- a. n NO.' St. dally, for Davidson, 1

Mnoresvllle, Barber Junction, Cooleemee, .

Morkevllle. Winston-Sale- m and Roanoke, k
Vs., and local points. . - v

12:36 o. m. No. U." dsllr. rfor Atlanta '
and local atatlona; connects at Spartan. ':

burg 'for Hendeeoonviiie and Aenevllle.
' o. to. No. U. dallv. for Richmond
and local stattoasi connects

for Raleigh and Ooldeboro. Pullman
sleepers. Greensboro- - to Raleigh, Char-i- -.

lotta to Norfolk and Charlotte to Rlob- - .
mood. .

" r
4.00 p. in. No. K, dally exoept Sunday. '

freight and passenger to Chester, S. C. f
aad local poluta.

1:16 p. m. No. 24. dairy ereerrt Sunday,
fer TaylorsvUie and Iocs.) stations, eoa- -
neota at Statesvllia for Asbevtlle, Knes- - ,
vUle Oiattanoogo and Memphis.- -

1:1$ p. m. No. 18. dslly. Wsshlngtoa.
and Southwestern Limited,' for Wash- - r'ingtoa - and all polnta. Northt Pullman
aleepere and Pullmaa ebaervatloa car
to New Tork. . pining, ear service, , BolidPn'lman train. - . .

h 10:SS P. m. No.,K'rlally. New Tork and
rionaa express, ror wsnington and
Points North, Pullman sleepers from '
Jseksonvllle and Auguata te Nsw Tork.
First claaa day ooach, Jacksonville te "

Wsshlngton.
So p. m. No. 29. dsrir. Washington and '

Florida Limited, for Columbia. Augusta, "i
Charleston. Savannah and Jacksonville,
Pullman drawing room sleertlng Car to '

Jseksonvllle. ' First claas day coaches --

Wsahlngton tL Jseksonvllle, . '," , f
11:06 p. m. Nl. 40, dally, for Washington '

snd points North. ' Pullmsn sleeper, toWsahlngton. ' First class day ooach At.tonta to Washington. - -

1.3 p. m. No. . dally, TTnlted Stated
Past Msll, for Atlanta and points South
and Southwest Pullman drawing room '

sleepers to New Orleans and Blrmlng- -
ham. Day coaebea Washington to New
Orltsns. Dining oar Servlre.

Ticket, sleeping ear reservations, ' and ', '
detailed Information can be obtained at "

City Ticket Office. No, 11 South. Trron . -

eirveT.
H. B. Spencer. O. M.i S. H. Hardwlek;

T.-- : W.RL-Taylo- e, a p. A,r R..L. -- '.ernoB.t. P. A. , ,.;. v.

WEEK-EN- D t RATES TO MOUNTAIN
na.aunia, v eHJUfua-n-n iJU j.
."iX. - ... ' i
The following week-en- d rates will apt

ply .from , Charlotte, N, & to polntg
"named. .,',- ?;.. ;,' .v- .i ,;

Asheville, N. C... ..... 4. .'......w. 4,$S

Blsck Mountain,- - N. '
C...'...'-,..'.- .. 1SS .'.

Round Knob, N. C. ..' 4.01 '

Marlon. N. C.......... 160
Morsrauton. N. C......i..........U. . 1S6
Connelly Springs, N. C....'.. ......... 10
Hickory, N vm..m..4,.ii. .,..,.. 116
Tryon. N. C ".,,....,,,.. .1.0
Headertopville, N. C ..,,.:.. 4.13

. r. ',4.rt
Erevam, N. C
Hot Snringa. N. C.V. ....... ..... - .iu ;
Blacksburg, S. C... t.i 1.76 '

Shelby, N. C ......',.......',,..' '1.76
Rutherfordton, N. C SS ee spaee V. Z,Jll,
(Kith ShOetlsle N VVaeetjaede

re VMOxii'iOlttlMinat, $A9 4

j f 'jo ;

Lenoir, - N. C,...................... 2.W

Jaokses Springs. I
Taylors, S. C (for Chick Spring).. 1. 11)

Waterloo. S., SA ''
Tsylorsville, Jtj C,. ............. m.. ' ,

Whltesione, b. v, ,..,,. i.ue
. 1'iia.a .. tickets on sale for all train '
Saturday and forenoon - trains Sunday, ;,

good to return the following MoikIhv,
tickets to Taylors, Waterloo and '''

VVblfeatone are good to, re turn, the fol
lowing Tuesoay. .:.,l.IH:

;' ' ' Charlotte, N. C,
. ..s . ' ; WaslUngton, ji..C. ..

SPECUL RATTCS VIA 8RABOARD ! f

Toronto, Cart.-Mee- ting Odd Fellows, Y.

Mates oi mi.,- - i mil, uuauiuone. to ..

be aaonujiced Utsr. . ,
: . t

Monteagle, Tenn. Woman's Congress.. .'.

July st Soth. ens Urst-ela- sa
'

(are plus 26a, for round trio.
Monteagle, Tsnn.Monteagls Bible Train.
7 Ing school. July st 1st,, one;
i;':fare plus; Sle. round trtn. . ,w.,.v-TI,.1;.-.j'

Monteagle, ; Tenn-Montea- gle ( Sunday ,.
, School Institute, July st Hu, ;

one fare plus tuc round trio.. .

Nashville,. TenB.-ri- sk Unlvsrsit 'Bum. ' ,

Tiner School. July ird. one :

, - lirst-elaa-a fare plus He. round trip.
Islington. Ky National Grand

t "n" eJT Brothara of Prtendshlp Ta"
Platers' of the Mystertmis Ten. July
pith-Augu- st rd, one brat-cla- ss fare
plus e round trlpvi, ,, ,.... x

MUwaukee, JWls.--Ora- nd Aerie, Prat em
ttrder of liaglja, August nm-iat- h, '

one lar plus llou . round
Na'hvlils. Ten.rPeabody College Su-m-

:

HlMloal Institute. June llth-Augi-

jiHh. one nri-ciaa- a tare plua Ho.u..inll trio.' ,

, For detafled InfnrmaUon ft to rateej7 ,w. ,.,1- - ..." in a,i.aoheOUiee, ; I
ore your uoaet...ageni, or the under--
alsneo, x. uainj- ' Traveling Paaeenger Agent,"

... ' ' " Halolgh. K, c.
I. " JAS. KER. lllC P. a.,

June 16, 1604. , . v CUrloite. N, C,

3 Days.. ;3.Days.t r ti si rsv s
UaTKffiVA

SeashdreExcursion

MIINGTON, tt
Tuesday, August 14, .'06

From Rutherfordton, . 6belby. '. Lln--
colnton. Cbarlotte, and all

Stations to Monroe. .

"
"( ,

This train will be ' operated on S
very fast schedule; and will make "no
stopg for passengers east of Monroe,
eicept Wadeaboro and Rockingham.

Ikree-Da- y Excarsici, the Best frer Offerei.
... . .. . i

Oood order, good attention, - good
coaches and a good time for all. Re
freshment ear, cara attached for
colored people. ,

Don t miss this unprecedented op-
portunity of the. season. Strictly
nrst-cda- es In every respect. Special
police to see that good order pre
vails.

Below find schedule and rate. Note
good time, and 'the length of time at
seashore. ...

Leaves R other fonlton S:S0 a. m.:
Charlotte 10.-S- 0 a. ok
Leave Rutherfordton 6:10 a. m.;

$1.60.
Leave Forest City 6:40 a. m.; $3.60
Leave Boetle 6:60 a. m.; $3.60.
Leave Ellenboro T:0 a. m.: tl.60.
Leave Moreeboro 7:14 a. m.; IS.60.
Leave Lattlmore 7:16 a. m.; It. 60,
Leave Shelby 7:46 a, m.t $6.60.
Leave Waco 6:01 a, m.i 11.60. -

Leave Cherryvllle 8:14 m.; IS.60.
Leave Crouse'a l:it a. m.; IS.60.
Leave Lincolnton 6:46. a, m.; 11.60
Leave Iron 0:00 a. m.: 11.60.
Leave Stanley Creek l:S0 a. m.; IS.SS.
Leave Mount Holly 0:40 a. m.: $1.15
Leave Paw Creek 0:64 a. m.; $1.26.
Arrive Charlotte 10:16 a. m.; 11.00.
Leave - Chartotta 10:10. a. m.: IS.00.
Leave Bardls 10:43 a. m.; $1.00.
Leave Matthew 10:61 a. m.; $8.00
Leave Indian Trail 10:61 a. m.; 11.00.
Leave Htouts 11:06 a. m.; 11.00.
Arrive Monroe 11:10 a. m.; 11.00.
Iave Monroe 11:61 a. m.: 11.00.
Leave Wadeaboro 11:10 V- - m.; 12.60.
Leave Rockingham 12:60 p.m.; $2.26.
Arrive Hamlet i:ob p. m.; si.oo.
Leave Hamlet 1:26 p. m. 12.00.
Arrive Wilmington 4:40 p. m.

Learos Wilmington, Thursday, Ang.
10, 0:30 sv. ra., fast schedule return.
Ing.

Children I to II years old. Halt
Price.

Reserved seat ear, 60 cents extra.
Leave Charlotte 10:30 a. Au-

gust 14.
Hale froni all stations on C A N.

W. Hallway ONE FARM, for round
trip. Train No. 7 makes connection
with Excursion train going. Ex
curslon train-make- s connection with
C A N. W. train No. I returning.

Por further Information, call on or
addreM .

C. If. CATTI8.
T. P. A.. RnlHgli.

JAMES KICK. Jit- -.
O. P. A., Charlotte.' W. P. CLKMKJiT.

Kxcnrsion AgcnL
C H. RVAN.
O. I. A Punsmpnth, Va.

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTU- -
JCRN RAILWAT.

Hi flo Charlotte to Washington. D. C.
ana return, on luouuni negro luung
People Christian ana isoueution con-
gress. Tickets on sale July nth, Hh
and list, nnal limit August Kth. una,
and may be extended until Sept. th,
1W, by depositing with Joint sgent at
Washington, IA C, and paying a fee
Of 600., ..-.-

$t.H Charlotte to Ashevllle,' N., C and
return, on innmni annual cunTen
tton Commercial - Law League of
America. Tickets on sale July-SSth- .

auth and 60th, with flnsl limit August
8lh. and mny be extended until Sept
aoth. lKOft. bv deooa ting with Joint
agent at Asnsviiis, n. m., sou pay
ing res ot sue.

tm MkChrlotte to Mlnneaoolls. Minn.
and return, on account National Kn--

rampment. Drand Armr ReDUblia.
lckets on' sale August 10th, 11 tit and

Kth, final limit August net, enn msy
be extended until Sept. auth. lei-- l, by

.' depositing witn joint agent st
Minnenpolle. and paying s fee ol 0o.

Approslmatoly low rates froto other
ninia. For further information call on

any Railway, or , write.
W a'TATLOfi. a. P. A..

vsrnonT t- - p. a..
,' ' Charlotte, N. C

KNCAMPMRNT OF NORTIJ , CAW
I.I NA IMS uuaiui - ' muni.- -
HKAU C1TV. N, C. f
The AUantlo And North Carolina Rnfi- -

rond. In order to rnrnian everyf lanimr
or the general piionu w nn minnimn
:itv during the encsmpment, have au- -

i.,.hi..h thi followine exreedlnglv low
rates to Morehnnd City and return on
gpeount Of that oceesloet .

UoldetiorO. ueeis. .!"; Miimnnii,
il.sO; Kalllng Creek, l.T0! Klnston,, fl.sej
Caswell. .

U.Wl Lwver, $1.40; Cf-vs- .

i
fl.Hi;

Tiiscarwa ." "I
dale-- U.OOT Croat an, c.j Haveloek, TOo.f

NewaorW 45o., WlMwood, 6. Mansneld.
eC'. - ... !i ' 4..... Mi.i. . .

TK-get-s 10 urn sola iuiy wa iw aniun
2nd,. Ineluslve, snd August 1Mb to
August l!Kh, inclusive, limited to two Q)
days in addition to dsy of sale.

The regular trnlns will stop 'at the
sneempment grounds In both directions

take on and let off passengers. Short
train service will be Insusursled during
the encsmpment between Moraheed CUV
snd the enenmpmeut grounds, trnlns 'to

run shout every hour. The (are be-
tween encampment grounds and More-hea- d

City, op-tn- station. Atlantis
Hotel snd Pier No. 1, will be 6 oenta.
fare betren encampment grounds spd
Kesurort will ne 1 cents etralglit, pt
t.nte for the round UU : "...

' or; Young, Tarmehlll end Armhruater.
',. Time, I:M. l mplre. Huret.

, 4 ''
- . CET MOTtlll TCIt'll TltOPlIV.

4 "

Drmlng Award (knit to C. . KHry.
of Tarry toMn. X. V. -- w Vorh

' AMtHtiolillt Xarruwty Kwsp
IraUi Mhllo PrsM-tlclii- for Hill' ' ,' (fimblng Coplcel.

'-
-'- Bret ton Wm.I, N. H. July W.

Keleey. of Terrytnwn, N. V., w to-di-' awarded the Iteming trophy for the nitto- -'

tre'lHIe lour of 1,1S0 miles, which ended
';"" bere In t night. A. A. roet. of - New

. York, who An lotied at the ame time as
Mr. Keleey and who also had a pnn

:.l ecftre. reeigned In favor of the Tarrytown
auUirmililllet. . ,

! ". The chief trophy.' that offered by
Chariea J. (Jlldden, of Iowll, Mass., the

' ' . organiser and eixmeor of the tour, has
., ' ot yet lieen awarded.
' ., ' Ju Vaughn, a New York iil'iiollllt.

narrowly d death It-da- y While
..'.' driving his big ur through Hie Crsw-- .
' - ford Notrh. 'i'he tar etrui a a dig water' bar In the m-id-

, boundeo' Into the sir,
then turned turtle ond landed on the
reeks st Hie aide of the road. Tt ear,. denHilehH. Mr. Vaughn, although
severed with brulwa. esrspetl without

, "Srlolia Injui v Ke was not a purtlcj-pun- t
In the Imirs for the (Hidden of Teiu-,.- ''

Ing trnihle. t.ut Imd come here to entr
;' . in the hill llmMng contest

,
. ' and was lealtrg I he grade up Crirwfiird' Notrh lull in pixpaiatloa for that event

. ce Mtliiiate.! that lie was traveling 40
. .' . mile an hour when 1 n..wiert happen- -
' ,,ed No one wua hi the nir with him.

e'- Plrir-elii- t eura lime entcrfHl the dill.
irllrobllig I'Uilrat, Mhlrh heglns at 1:30

.: - a. m.
The run Juet emle.l iiriirtlfnllljr began

.. In Chicagi, Ihire e ka iigo. from wlilrh
'', .1 rlty a duan rnrs einrt-- .l over the road

''ti'i along "the lakea for HufTnlo. Aa ert
' en'lve l the 4'hliaso nm aim wlahed

I Join the trip enat of Mwffnlo ,i nlii,ille
;w trophy w offered ! I'uut l mum for

the heat nrk over lh I 0 nnlea, In- -
',V '' eluding the (Hidden rout., ' A Buffiilo the Chl aso rare found

, snore titan three an ire of aoioiiinMlui
, awaiting Die slnrt of the l.piO-nill- e run.

; y An KsplanatkMi In Onlrr.
'i Charleston New and t'otirler.

v In a brief, but very Interesting nnd'. erppreilsUve etory of the visit of the
' Booth Carolina, press Aeaocltitl n le
' the Isle of Palms luat week. Mrg, Vlr-gln- la

V. Toung says:
. - "Aa usual, X got there ghesd of the

men editors, esrept Xlr. Kohn end
Mr. 'hrlelnsen. , We retired gt .nce
to our rooms, where we wnl lo sleep
Joed by th swish of the ses."

, We submit that ftn explanation Is
In order.

Prot Henry ' V;. Adsms, wo hsu
been appointed by - the Inlrr-Ktat- e

cvtnttfTc immlwlnn lo organise a
bureau to supervise the oceounts of

- the railroad romps nies of the roun-tr- y,

with the purpose of preventing
under the new law rebsies, discrtml- -

' nations and other Illegal- - acts, has
been ProfcfV't t'f political economy
and finance at Ihe I University of Mich-
igan el nee il2. He la a well-know- n

.expert on. railroad metiers, nod has
for eighteen rears been gtatleilclan
for the Inter. Siste rnmitwRs rommlsv
slon lie wae the direct or of division
of transportation for 4 he eleventh

'reneuav sic.j. '.: ,, k.

?7alarla Makes Pale ftkly Oilldron.
The-oi- 'l Klandard drove's Tasteless
( j l Tonlo drives out msisria and

n,iJs up the system. Sold by all
t fi)rs for 11 yoara,' Price it ceou.

r't','.


